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The Republican* have fallen on

the plan of tactics to :propose
amendment* to about every item
in the tariff bill. The bill is now

With the Senate, and while there
is a aafe Democratic majority in
that branch of Congress, it is pos-
sible that for the purpose of ob-
taining some local advantage,
some Senators may give some sup-
port to the Republican opposi-
tion, such as has been indicated by
the action of the Louisiana Sena-
tors in regard to sugar. Never-
theless the Senate leaders are
standing firm, and feel confident
that the bill will go through sub-
stantially as it came from the

House .

Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt, As-
sistant Secretary of the Navy, in
his address at the A. & M. College
Monday advised the young men to
ataj in the State. Good advice,
that, and that the young men will
heed ia devoutly wished.

The next meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association will be
in Asheville, July 24th and 25th.
Kditor W. E. Gonxales, of the Col-
umbia. :State, and Secretary of
the Navy Daniels will address the
convention.

In the noted N. Glenn Williams
liqtior caae, Standing Master A. H.
Price has decided in favor of
.Williams, and takea occasion to
severely, and no doubt Justly, crit-
cite former Commissioner Cabell.

The freight- rate question is still
? live one in this State, and it
appearsjfkely to continue so, until
the State and railroads reach an
understanding.

The United Confederate Veter-
ans in session at Chattanooga
this week have decideda to hold
the next reunion at Jacksonville,
Florida.

Lobbyists at Washington are be-
ing stirred. The President is af-
ter them.

Local College Will Open Branch at
Burlington Soon.
Mr. 8. W. Badgett returned from

Burlington Sunday morning where
lis went Saturday to perfect an
arrangement for the opening of a
branch of the Carolina Business
College of this q|ty, early in
June.

The -management of the local
college haa been in communication
With the Chamber ot Commerce of
Burlington relative to opening the
college for some time, and it Is
through the Burlington organiza-

tion it hat the management has
definitely decided to open a

branch college here, =*>-

Burlington la connected by sn
| electric line with Oraham and

DaW River, which furnishes a pon-
ulatlon of about : "15,000 to
draw from, besides the smaller

"

towns nearby and the thickly pop-
: ulated rurifl sections throughout
f the county of Alamance' ao It'

r would aeem that the local man-
'' agemcnt has made a wise decis-

ion in opening In Burlington.
Mr. Badgett reports that the

i. people l«r |)1 three towns are very
| enthusiastic about the

, opening and are promiaing their
P hearty endorsement and co-opera-

' All ot the regular business col-
lilege courses will be taught In

college In both day and
El alght schools, as taught in the lo-
| eel college. Mr. Badgett who has
Br been prominently connected with
Ifthe local college will have charge
Bof the Burlington college.-Wlns-
Bton-Salem Journal.

EL Mr. 8. W. Badgett whp has been
Hmomlnently connected with the
Hprinston-Salem college will have
Kfcarge of the local college. Mr.
HBadgett has had considerable ex-

\u25a0 perlence as traveling salesmsn and
|s a good penman, hence

\u25a0Js well equipped to render good
Ktrrlce In the management of the
II local college. Until the office of
Bthe college is open Monday, Mr.
\u25a0Padgett may be aeen at the Pled*

Hotel.

H| ? \u25a0
K Judge R. B. Peebles arrived Sun-

and promptly open-
H* court Mondsy morning.
K Beading the calendar were II

eases. Nine of them had
continued for one cause or

absence ot material wit-
I Reeses or some flaw in the pro-.

Hidings. One was tried end the
HpUntlff granted relief. Two were
Wit open to be taken up later.

has been busy and
cases :of long standing,
of general interest have

appears that the aet cat-
will scarcely be disposed of

end of the week, except
esses thst cannot be

HfS, Mary Trekald of Hartford,
years old. won a game ot

Started to laugh, and died.

ANOTHER GEOLOGICAL SUR-
VEY FIRE.

Tfcla Time Kntlre Buildingand Con-
tent* Barely EK>K Deetraetloa.

The United State* Geological
Survey had another cloae call on

Sunday, May 18th, in a destruct-
ive (Ire that practically gutted
the baaement of the entire build-
ing which it occupie*. Owing to
the congested condition of the
\u25a0tore room* and document room*
and to the escape of gae, the fire
proved to be most stubborn and
difficult to handle and resulted
in the collapse of some twnty fire-
men, among them the Chief of the
Washington Fire Department-
There was little flame but the
smoke poured In dense volumes
from the Survey building, suffo-
cating the firemen, who however,

fought desperctely to keep the
fire confined within the basement.
The Chief of the Plre Department
states had it got paat the stair-

case which hla men were holding
and into the elevator ahafts prob-
ably the entire building and possi-
bly other adjacent buildings would
have been, consumed. The de-
struction, as it was, resulted in a

loss of about (75,000, mostly In to-
pographic maps, geologic folios,

and reports, wtych, however, can

be replaced. The unpublished da-
ta and other material in the up-
per floors of the building, having
an estimated value between four
and a half and five million dol-
lars, were fortunately unharmed.

"The only thing that aaved the
rest of the Survey building from
total destruction," said Director
Smith in an interview, "was the
the efficiency of the Washington
Fire Department, aided as It was

by some fire proof doors leading
from the basement to the upper
hall, which had been erected on

the recommendations of the Chief
of the Fire Department and the
Fire Marshal. In ita present quar-
ters, installing every pos-
sible safeguard, It appears that
the Government must rely upon
the bravery and efficiency of the
Washington Fire Department."

The Survey'* campaign of last
winter resulted in the authori-
zation . by Congress of a new
tullding to coat $2,690,000, but
work on H cannot begih until the
money la made available in (he

the next appropriation bill. Then
according to the usual,time re-
quited in the construction of Gov-
ernment buildings, It will be from
three to four years before the
Survey can get out of its present

quarters. According to the rec-

ord of the last few years, three,

or possibly four more fires must
be reckoned with, since an annual
fire event for the Geological Sur-
vey building has come to be ex-
pected copy for the Washington
newspapers.

Fire Sale!

The Qeologlcal Survey institutes
unique proceedure in offering Its
Qeologlcal Polios at one-fifth the
usual price as the result of fire
in Survey building.

Aa a result of the recent fire
in the Oeologicai Survey building
the Director haa announced a
"fire Kale" of geologic folloa. The
entire baaement in which the fo-
lioa were atored waa filled with
denie smoke and many of the fo-
lloa were burned, othera acorched,
and all more or leaa damaged by
water. With the approval of
Secretary Lane the Director an-
nounce! that he will aell the en-

tire remaining atock ot eome 150,-
000 folloa, four-flftha of which are
probably aa near perfect aa good*
ii^naily offered in a smoke or
fire aale at the nominal price
of & centa each. The regular re-
tail price of the standard folloa
ii M centa, but a few unusually
large folloa have sold at M centa,
and the regular price of the "field
edition" of the later folios, a
m6re convenient form for use in
the field ia M centa. All of theae
are now to be had at I centa each,
but no wholeaale rate applies to
thia fite aale.

Now la the lime for atodcnta,
engineers and the public generally
to order geologic folloa to com-
plete their filea or to become ac-
quainted with

.
this Government

publication, the Its numbers of
which fully describes the geolo-
gy of some XllJtH square mile* of
the United Statea, The stock In-
cludes probably 50,000 to 100,000
copies on which the real damage
is practically negligible. Appli-
cation shoud be made to the Di-
rector V. 8. Oeologicai Survey,
Washington, D. C., and remittance

made by money order or In coin.
Llata will be sent on application.

According to ths reports to
North Presbyterian Omtril As-
sembly at |U recent seselon In
Atlanta, nearly 4,000 church** In
that body did not receive a single
member the past yaar through
confession of faith.

In Lee county, 8. C, a few davs
ago M. L. Garrett ahot and kill-
ed Aaron Campbell, who had mar-
ried Garrett'a daughter only <t
hour* before ? and then killed
Campbell's father, John A. Camp-
bell. Garrett took refuge in a
swamp and for nearly »« hour*
held at bay the aheriff and a large
Posse. but finally aurrendered and
waa taken to Jail.

A WOMAN'S WORK
sometimes reduces her strength to the
depths of weakness?her devotion to
household cares prevents snlMsid
rest and recreation. - Thousands oi
women in this condition find Scott's
Emulsion exactly what they need; it
is predigested body-food so medically
perfected that every drop yields direct
returns in strengthening the organs
and tissues uM in making healthy,
life stwtslning blood. ? Scott's KaaiMoa
is devoid of alcohol or any harmful
drugs, and overcomes tiredness aad
nervousness in a marvelous way.

Health And Hygiene.
YOUB CHANCE* FOR CONMJMP-

TIOW.

They Depend I'pea Year Age. Octapa-
tloo, aad Mode of Urlag.

Your chances for consumption
are good. Indeed they are entire-
ly too good. -Hare are soms in-
teresting facts about your
chances.

Last year 1 over thirteen and one-
half, per cent, of all the deaths
In North Carolina, or one out of
every seven were caused by con-
sumption. You run more chances

of dying from consumption
than from any other disease.
Pneumonia -comes second, follow-
ed by diarrhoea an heart diseases-

Children and old people have
the least to fear from consump-
tion, but about one death out of
every four occUrlng between the
ages of twenty and forty is due to
consumption.

Consumption exists and can be
cured all the way from the equa-
tor to the poles. Your chances for
consumption depend far more on

what you do than where you live.
Those who work and live in foul,

dusty, dirty places, such as cigar
makara, tobacco workers, saloon
keeper*, or Stone cutter* run five
time* a* many chance* of dying
!h>m consumption a* farmer* .or

lumbermen. .

But don't lose hope. You cm

e'-t-iiy make your own chan.x>*
(infinitely better than those of
{lnfinitely better than those of
the farmer or out of doors worker.
Their chief advantage is in the
fresh air they get when at work.
But they don't work all the tj,me,
and so they don't get an abund-
ance of fresh air all the time.
Very few of them get enough of
fresh air In their bed-rooms if
they can keep it out. If you want

to have better chances get it 24
a day.

It has been found that the ma-
jority of those suffering from con-
sumption are persons who have
lived irregular or unhygenic lives,
or who are compelled, in order to
gain a livelihood, to work In un-

healthful surroundings.

Remember that the dangerous
germs coughed or sneeied out in
the air are not so likely to in-
fect us if we keep the well
swept out with a constant flood
of fresh air.

100 Kew»rd SIOO
The readers of thU paper will be pleaaed

to learn tbat there la at leaat one dreaded din
eaae tbat aclence baa been able to oure In all
lu atagea, and tbat l> catarrh. Hall'a Catar-
rh Cure la tbe only poaltlre cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Oatarrb being a
onnetlMUoual dtaeaaa. requlrea a oonatltu-
tlonal treatmrnt. Hall'a Oatarrb Cure la
taken Intensity. acting directly upon tbe
blood alHl muooua aurfaoea of tbe ayetem,
thereby di-atroylug the foundation of tbe
dlaeaae, and firing tbe patient atrengtb by
building up tbe oonatltutlon and aaelellim
nature Tn doing Its work Tbe proprietor*
have so nineh faith In Ita curative powers
tbat tbey offer One Hundred Dollars for any
oaae tbat It falls to ours, bend for list of
testimonial a. Addreea

F, J. OHKNITJt CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by sllDruggists, Tto. ?

Take Hall's family rills for oonstlpstlon

Oov. Craig hai pardoned E. B.
Purvia of Tarboro, convited of
embezzlement. The atory la
that Purvia appropriated 91,600 to
aend hia aick wife to a hoapital
and made reatitution when proa-
ecuted. The Judge, solicitor and
Jury all aigned the petition tor
pardon.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves llard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifl- s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 9M) by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderfdl Blemish Care.
Sold by Qraham Drag Company.

The Aahevllle Citizen saya five
mulea and four horaes perished in
a fire which destroyed the mule
stablea ot the Blltmore estate at
an early hour Wednesday morning
a week. Bight animals were sav-
ed . together with the wagons,
buggies and other vehlclea that
were atored In the barn.

On account ot the s-hour law re-
ducing the work of clerks and
carriers |n the postal service the
appropriation had to be increased
for the work. Ot the new appro-
priation North Carolina |a allowed
91.SU for city delivery and 9**].4o
for additional clerk hire.

Expressions of good will be-
tween the United Statee and Ja-
pan and the hopes of continued
friendly relations were voiced by

speakers Friday at a luncheon
given by the Japan Society In
New York to Oeorge
ot Pittsburg, newly appointed am-
bassador to Japan. froasts to
the Japanese Emperor and the
President of the United States
were drunk In grape Juke.

mini BUOY EMM
Or DOM Everything You Bat

Pis ITEM YOU?
Kxperts declare that the reaaea

stomach disorders are so rasnmna la
thla country Is dae to hasty aad
cifflni hiMti of witliif \u25a0 Btoonch
troubles aad raadewa coodltloaa alao
aaaally ga together.

Joka IMaf Oaeeata. N. T., ays:
1 have bsea lisabli* with a bad
at?ash trsakls far Bftese years, aad
beesass so weak that I could hardly
walk ar da aay.work. My appetite
was very poor, aad It aeaased Impos-

eto «st say relief. Sines taklag
bottles eTvinol I Sad that It kas

already made a isaaaiksbls lasprore-

assat la say health; my dlgsetloa la
mock strsagsr. aad I have galaed la
WtlgnL

Tlael asakea weak atemarta atroag
becaoea It atrsagtksas aad tease ap
the wsakeaed. tired aad overtaxed
-- Af Ik «» \u25a0!? \u25a0 -- lf I_

-Inerve* or tn« difMUT« orftmnit v lnoi

k Hilljr iMlmttitad If the wnkMt
ttooichi, Is (Miclom to tk#

Try a bottle of Vlnol with the

be istaiaed if It drnwaotHsSp you.
6RAHAM DRUG Co._

the paper of Marion Butler,, at one

tims United States Senator, who
begk jfiilttngthe paper in Clinton
Sampson county, years ago, when
the Farmer's Alliance and later
the Populist party made an open-
ing for him, and who subsequent-
ly moved it to Uoldsboro and then
to Raleigh, has been sold to the
Winston-Republican and will dis-
continue. publication. Lester F.
Butler, brother of the ex-Senator
Butler, brother of the ex-Senator,

who has edited the paper for sev-

eral years, will engage in the fur-
niture business in Durham. The
Caucasian has lately been a Roose-
velt progressive.

A slight cold in a child or a
grown person holds possibilities of
a grave nature. Croup may
come on suddenly, broncnitis or
pneumonia may develop, severe
catarrnal troubles and consumption
are possibl; results. Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound nips a cold
at \u25a0 tn<4 outset,, cures croup and
quickly checks a deep-seateu
cougn and heals all inflamed mem-
branes. JKor sale by all dealers.

Dr. W. B. 'Morton- a Baptist
minister was attacked on the
strets of Louisburg Sunday night

a week by Wm. Bailey, 18 years
old, who struck him in the face.
The seventh grade of the grad-
ed schools at Louisburg had
changed teachers seven times in
four months, it seems because the
grade was hard to handle. Dr.
Morton was the last man on the
Job and in the - school room he
had an encounter with young
Bailey in which the boy came out
second best. Bailey was arrested
and bound to court for his attack
on Dr .Morton.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of
Impaired digestion. A few doses
Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your di-
gestion and improve your appe-
tite. Thousands have oeen bene-
fitted by taking these tablets.

For sale by all dealers.

When the caie of Cline vs. Cline,
? suit for slander, was called in
Catawba Superior Court week be-
fore last, and Judge Daniels learn-
ed it was a case of father against
son he remarked that he didn't
want to try a case like that. The
Judge'asked for a conference
with the father and son and their
attorneys. This was arranged
and within an hour the w.hole
matter was arranged satisfacto-
ry to all.

The great calamity in Omaha
was quickly overshadowed by the
terribly disastrous floods in Ohio.
Great suffering and sickness from
colds and exposure resulted. L.
Poole, 8317 California street, Oma-
ha, writes, "My daughter had a
severe'cough and cold but Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound knock-
ed it out in no time." Refuse
substitutes. For sale by all deal-
ers. '

His friends will be interested to
know that Ma). J. H. Watlington,
of the county of Caswell, sah, has
shaHen the dust of North Caroli-
na from his feet and now has his
habitat in Alabama. The Major
is a peripatetic, and has made
himself known to a good many
people. ?

The spring months often find a
woman tired out with pain in the
back, hips and head, nervous and
sleepless. Foley's Kidney Pills
will quickly prove their worth
and value as a healer of all kid-
ney and bladder ailments and ir-
regularities. They are a splen-
did remedy for rheumatism, clear-
ing the uric acid from the Joints
and system. Try them. For sale
by all dealers.

Cleve Daniels, a negro, was con-
victed of murder in Durham last
week and sentenced to be electro-
cuted July 14. His attorney says
he will carry his case to the high-
est court and believes he can ob-
tain a commutation.

WsaSerfltf nun Salve.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve la known
everywhere as the best remedy
made for all diseases of the akin,
and "also for burns, bruises and
bolls. Reduces inflammation and
is soothing and healing. J. T. Sos-
samann, publisher of News, Cor-
nelias, N. C., writes that one box
helped his serious skin ailment af-
ter all other remedies failed. Only
85 cents. Recommended by Gra-
ham Drug Company.

Wake Forest College commence-
ment was held this week. The
graduating class numbered 74. Dr.
Hugh Black of New York city
preached the baccalaureate ser-
mon and delivered the annual ad-
dress.

It would surprise you to know
of the great good that is being
done by Chamberlain'* Tablets.
Dariui Downey, of Newberg Junc-
tion, N. B. t writes. "My wife has
been using Cliambrrluiii'* Tablets
and finds them very effectual and
doing her lota of good." If you
have any trouble with your stom-
ach or bowels give them a trial.
For Bale by all dealers.

While riding on the rear of a
tender of a Norfolk and Southern
yard engine in the railroad yard
at New Berne, T. S. Manning, yard
conductor, waa throws from the
steps, caught beneath a heavy lo-
comotive and cruahed to death.

<r

(to Aleut Foot E«e.
The aaUuita powdar to baahakaa lata

CT'sagfeagxßaaa
?4 >»laoa« alt of p.lo sad jlvaa rot and

jps.rrsm«asi«
State Horticulture W. N. Butt,

figure* the fruit crop thle way ;
Apple* <# per cent of a full crop,
peachea N pe* cent, pears IS per
c*nt? grape* H per cent. Much
fruit (ell from the tree* thia onth
gnd the cool weather materially
leaaened the crop. ?

Lame back la usually cauaed by
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back fur which you will find noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Lin-
iment For sale by all dealer*.

.'. . .

??' --- ?-

PROGRAM OF THE ELON COL-
LEGE COMMENCEMENT.

Plftii{iliMSpeaker* lnteresting
Exercises?Cllty-two Will fttecelve
Diploma* and Certittraten.

Cor. of Xhe Qleaner.

The 24th annual commencement
exercises of Eion College will be-
gin on Saturday evening of this
week with the Senior Class Day
exercises. These exercises will
Continue till Wednesday evening
of next week, and promise to be
of uncommon interest.

The baccalaureate aermSn ? will
be delivered, on Sunday morning
at 11.30 o'clock by Dr. Warren H.
Dennison, Norfolk, Va., whose sub-
ject is to be Life's Qreiat Rule.

President Harper of the College
will deliver the baccalaureate ad-
dress that evening, using as his
theme Life's Essential Ingredients.

The three literary societies will
give the program of their repre-
sentatives on Monday evening, at

whiih time also the Board of
Trustees will meet in annual ses-

sion. The meeting "of the Building
Committee of the Board tfhich
has had charge of the erection of
the new gymnasium, will occur
Monday at noon, and the commit-
tee will make its final report to

the Board of Trustees that even-
ing.

Tuesday morning "Dr. Charles W.
Kent, of the University of Virgin-
ia, and one of the South's fore-
most scholars, will deliver the lit-
erary address before the socie-
ties, using as his theme Lincoln
and Davis, it being the anniver-
sary of the birth-day of Jeffer-
son Davis, President of the Con-
federacy Dr. Kent will be heard
with gladness on that theme. That
afternaon will occur the business
meeting of the Alumni Associa-
tion, and the recital of the De-
partment of Expression, and that
evening the annual Concert of the
Music Department will take jilace.

The great day of the entire sea-

son will be the final day next
Wednesday, when the graduating
class will have its final exercises
at 10 o'clock. At this time fifty-
two persons will receive degrees,
diplomas, and certificates the
largest' number to bj so honored
at any commencement up to this
time.

The Art Exhibit will be given
In the West Dormitory Annex on

the afternoon of this day and the
evening will be taken up with the
Alumni Address by Mrs. J,. K.
Ruebush, Dayton, Va? whose'
theme will be Universal .Democra-
cy. Following Mrs. Kuebush's ad-
dress will occur the annual Alumni
Banquet in the College Dining
Hall.

Elon College, May 26, 1913.

Foley Kidney Pills repay your
confidence in their healing and
curative qualities. Any kidney or
bladder disease not beyond the
reach of medicine will yield to
their use. Mrs. Cordelia Cope-
land, Mo., says, "I had
kidney and bladder trouble for
over a year and five bottles of
Foley Kidney Pills cured me." It
is the same stoVy from every one
who uses them. All say, ''they
cured me."

For sale by all druggists.

The Grand Lodge of Odd. Fel-
lows will meet in Durham next
year. M. L. Shipman has Jtteen
elected Orand MOoter.

A man living at Auburn, New
York, had a severe attack of kid-
ney and bladder trouble. Being a
working man, not wanting' to lose
time, he cured himself complete-
ley by using Foley Kidney Pills.
A year later he says, "It is a
pleasure to report that the cure
was permanent." Hip name is J.
A. Farmer. For sale by all deal-
era.

The Scottish Society of America
celebrated with a grand gather-
ing of Scotch people at Red
Springs Wednesday. Editor Jas.
A. Macdonald, of Toronto, Canada,
was the speaker.

?^00 ?Dr. E. Detcbnn's Anti
Dinrectic may be worth to you
more than 9100 if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cares old and yoaug alike. It
arrests the trouble at onoe. sl.
Sold by Graham Drag Co.

Fred Dayvault, 16-year-old eon
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .Dayvault
of Concord waa drowned Tuesday
a week in a river near Belle
Buckle, Tenn. He was in a camp
at Willing, Tenn., attending a
summer school.

LAYMEN'S MISSIONERY MOVE-

MENT M. E. CHURCH SOUTH
WAYHBIVILUi,X. C.

J see SS-Jaly 10. l»i3.

U*roand trip Aire* ill

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Ticket* will be on aale Jane 23 to
28 inclusive. Final return limit to
reach original starting point by
midnight July 13, 1913.

Sound trip, fare* fruin principal
points aa follows: Golds boro f 10.05
Seltna 19 65, Raleigh $9.20, Dur-
ham $8.45, Burlington 17.40. Rate*
in aiune proportion from all other
points. For detailed information,
schedule*, Pullman accomodation*,
etc. ask your agent or communicate
with J. O. JONES,

T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

i: \u25a0 , 1 ;\u25a0" ...

' cream more delicious ?more wholesome ?than

>d®EMS®t . nd itis to scrupulous care After the Ingredients' LJ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^
"

' IIIhiL la making that It owes its rich- are mifed the cream is m
,y> '

J? ~ ' .
,

deg.?then put Into the \ ") ~~

2 /rwi\. --}/ The raw creim comes from *
~?

MV\IV*/ 'the finest Government inspected ree *®ra - i MJiUSflk ?*s. "It is tested in our own
, ,.

From
I

.th° freeZC ? ' l *<*» .E&A
laboratory for its per cent, of

to the cool.ng room to harden.
y A \u25a0\u25a0

buttcr fa t ' where we Jceep the temperature

7 MMSaMm The W *hest < lua,it y of nnts From the time the cream is i£S&JSaMBSyM
111IfflPiic ~fteßh riP e fruits?arc bought receivod, Until itIs handed to you, iinfti IP|W| for The Velvet Kind. human hands d<Tnot touch it. N cfjPcs2#^ : ?DS

To insure the destruction of 11 ,s made in a P ,snt ' wllit<?
- /fijS.

friUjCZm\ IIE 811 bacteria, the milk is past.ier enameled inside, that is kept im t?
***-"- yMgZp

vjjf#gr 1 I heat Never before?was ice crean

3? JMI I 11|
~

, - made under such sanitary condi &9QHI JUL. lHftv

Ti M , K

US W£ , tions - Never was cream s<
' WJIIB tlw

i

tthfeinorf; n»^ c? ,n' no
wholesome?so delicious.

\ WM P9 H matter how <*? tuUy made - Order it at the fountain by JR -JS
mP9 P § Rffl furcr?more wholesome? the saucer. Send in your order "

I 11IIH eream this Itwould bo im- fpr The Velvet Kind in any

JSI|II PURITY ICE CREAM CO.,
VirkWk RICHMOND, VA. JD^E

FOR SALE BY
~

'

> GrahamDrugCo.,Graham,N.C. rtfli

| '[SEASONABLE GOODS I
Now is the time to get a Refrigerator, Ice 5 5 :

fa' Ww Cream Freezer, Porch Shades, Porch Swings and |S j
IXS [r ytil]|L|M| Rockers, Screen Doors and Windows, Hammocks | J ;

! and 00 Stoves. Buy these goods of and save|| I

jJ* We deliver any where in Graham or Haw River j

i| M. B. SMITH, j
Furniture and House Furnishings

|ij| Burlington, N. C. ? \\
/7F\ WMIMHMWMHMWHHMMMWIMHIMIMMIW*MHMHIIMHWMS

ANNOUNCEMENT
~

To the People of Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Communities

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Located in Winston-Salem, N. C. and Charleston, S. C. and affiliated with the South,

ern National Business Colleges of Rome, Ga., Chattanooga and Bristol, Tenn., amongthe Souths oldest, highest endorsed, most progressive and leading schools of business.
Opens Day and Night Schools in Burlington, Wednesday,

June 4th.
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Salesmanship, Civil Service, Pen-

manship, and all Commercial and English Branches taught by personall instruction in
both day and night schools.

ONE MONTH FREE TUITION TO THE FIRST 25 ENROLLED
Positions Secured For AllGraduates or Tuition Refunded. Worthy young people un-able to pay tuition m advance may learn and pay out of salary after securing positions.
Special students rates on electric cars for both day and night schools.
Write at once for endorsements of our highest officials, outline of courses, rates, and

full information. «

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Winston-Salem, N. C. Burlington, N. C. Charleston, k C.NOTE?The location of the Burlington College will be announced next week.

Mortgagee's Sale Of
Real Estate.

Under ud by virtue of tbe power of sale
ruined ina certain mortgage exeeoted brI, Hanford mid wife Loannle ltanford,

«? J. JMlchctt. on thu lMh day of AUKalt,
IMO. nod recorded Inthe o«oe 01 the Htgitter
of Deeds for Alaumnce county. In Hook of
!"««W Fn<i I*«d« of TPU.I No. Matpa«e
So. Bit, said mortgage hai ing been executedto aecure the payment of a bond for eBO and
tin- Interest turn-on. mid bond baring been
due and payable un the lHth day of Ai«usl.
Mil amf default bavins been asads In tbe
payment of aaldI bond andlnterest Uiereon. tbe
undersigned will,on

MONDAY, JUNE 23« D, 1913,
at 12 o'clock M- at U» oourt bouse door laOmbara, Alaiuaueeoount,. North Carolina.
*f«r sale to the b libeat bidder (or cashthe Mlowlngdescribed propertr:

A ctuiu tract or panel ot land In Burling-
ton township, Alamance county, North Caro-
lina. adenine the landa of 4. a. Hanfoid,fellar. Hlreet. North OaroU a Katlroad Com-pany and being U* Mo. Minthe
Sf wJK"!5t"n;! 1,0 m "?*? o" 1 »"rvryof
the city of Burlington, and mora partloulaiir
bounded and described in tbe record of the
mortgage above referred to InIkiok of Mprt-

prttßrtsi
By ibe Alamance Insurance *

Ileal Estate Co., Agent,

ADiIIIiISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

dot*authenticated on or before the nth day

<s|SpL
,? ; \u25a0 \u25a0 ' :v""" ? ...

NOTICE
Of Bond Election

Br order of the Board of OommMoMr* otthe town of Ombam. North Carolina. adopt-

election willbe held In«Mtown of (Jrslimn
On the 10th day of June. MIS, at which eieo
tlon the 'im-Htion of IHUIOR DO rear t percent.
?OUJHjii bonds of said town of Graham for an

sartts&is,a«w,»
roters of Mild ton.

Held election IsOalled and willbe «oodacted
act entitled: "An Aot td Authorisethe Town of Orahatn to laaue Bonds for Par-ing hiireeu and Mdewalks." which act tnt

£Mjed and dulyratified by Ma General As-
Hm. oi liia Oarollna,at its re*ulsr see
*

'* tßrJ k *r Pr? t *\u25a0* Or order ofHid Board of Commissioners of the town ofOrmhein. there will be a new reiteration lit
eooordanee with the law. of all qualified
elector* for Mid election- The registration
books will be open between the hours of to'clock «. St. aad sunaet on aaafc da*leuodays

be Inall respects oooducted aa for the gen

aBScSrSSSKaSta
tboae opposed a similar ballot -A*alnstSSSfebaffiM tfiT&MSi

Registrar

By order of the Board of Uoaualsatonar* of
iks of wraham, this the Uih day of
April, OU.

latjM

Service by Publication.

iNorth Carolina?Alaa»nce County*
IB the Superior Court*

Special Proceeding!.
John n. Montgomery and wife, Lore F..T.C.Montgomery and wife, Blimbrtb h., 1.P. Montgomery and wire, Utile T., Ida K.

Ho.amen and buaband. Ludwlck Rum-

\u25bca. ? >j,
William f. Mont gome ryand wife, la per Moat-

Fl%r fcXlH%£ou!;r, MUa''°Mrr iDd

named, willtake aoUoa 'hat an action en-
titled a* above has been commence.) intbe
puperlor Court of AWmaoee oonoly toaaU
certain landa situate In Alamanoe county,
Mortn Carolina, for partition among tbe len-
anta Inecasmon who are the owner# thereof
In fee, said teoanta In common being J. 11.. J.
P.. T. a. William I. and WslttrT. Mont-
mwnr, and Mn. Ida E. Hummera am Hn
Tfoaa Beeale Holt. Tbe isndsars thoee known
aa the O. A. Monlcomery Home Place.

Tbe aatd defendants willfurther take ootloa
that they an required to appear oa Monday,
June «, 1»11, at tbe oSU* ol the Clark of the
\u25a0superior Court of AUmanoe epantp, at tbe
court houae n Qrahatn, North Carolina, and
answer or demu. to the oomplalnt Sled in

, said oOee oa Monday. May I, IMS, or the
! pbdm tffs willapfly tothe court for tbe relief
demanded Inal<i complaint.

Done at offloa In SiMtfua. this the sth day
at May. Mia

J. D. KKKMODLB.
<mr«t , e.AC.

\u25a0 ! ! ?

EoQ?Buff mod White Orping-
ton*. 8. C. White Leghorns and
Golden Seabright Bantama?fine
\u25a0tock?92.s4 per aettiug of 15.

B. V XUKNEK,
Graham, N. C.

1 ' v'?' ?L -i

ft ' ""jr
- -

- \u25a0


